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Special thanks to St. Basil’s Catholic Parish for allowing us to perform in this beautiful 
space, and to Chris Bagan for lending the delightful Porksichord, an Italian -style 
instrument well-matched to this music and tuned in 1/6 comma meantone, a historically 
accurate temperament which might sound slightly weird compared to modern tuning…

and to JP Farahat for believing in the project and answering 1,000 questions.

           = end of the set

PRIMA PARS 

Chiara Margarita Cozzolani (1602-ca. 1678) 
Santa Radegonda, Milan 

Domine ad adiuvandum (Salmi a otto voci concertati, signed and published in Venice, 
1650) 

Versicle 
O God, make speed to save me. 
Response 
O Lord, make haste to help me.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to 
the Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning, 
now and forever, world without end. Amen. 

Versus  
Deus in auditorium meum intende
Responsorium 
Domine ad adiuvandum me festina.
Gloria Patri et Filio et Spiriti sancto. 
Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper
et in saecula saecolorum Amen. (Ps. 69)

Rosa Giacinta Badalla (ca. 1660-ca. 1710) 
Santa Radegonda, Milan 

 



Pane angelico et divino sacra mensa               Heavenly bread and the divine meal
nostram famem satiat et nectare caelesti satisfy our hunger, and celestial nectar
Animam fidelem recreat refreshes the soul.
De caelo rapidi o chori angelici venite volate From heaven come quickly, o choruses of 

 angels, come and fly
Et Dei beneficii amore stupidi sic exclamate And, bewildered by the love of God, exclaim.
O summi benefitii, o admirandi prodigii, O supreme goodness and wonderful,
ineffabilis excessus… miraculous sign, ineffable, indescribable 

plenty,
O incomparabilis divino amore O, incomparable divine love, which
fragili creaturae honor concessus. has been granted to us fragile creatures.
Tanto prodigio triumpha amor Great sign of triumphant love,
exulta in gaudio beatum cor rejoice in a glad and blessed heart.
Fortunati mortales, Fortunate mortals,
mensae Caelestis gustate delitias who taste the delights of the heavenly table,
et angelico pane refecti cantando iubilate. and are refreshed by the bread of heaven,

Alleluia.
Alleluia.

         Let your voice sound in my ears and in my heart,
         most beloved Jesus.
         Let the abundance of your grace overcome   
         the abundance of my sins.
         Then truly I will sing, I will exult, I will rejoice
          I will recite a psalm of jubilation and rejoicing.

And my voice will be like the striking of the 
          kithara
          and my speech sweeter than honey and the 
          honeycomb.

      Our great protector is in the presence of the Lord,

Lucrezia Vizzana (3 July 1590-7 May 1662) 
Santa Cristina della Fondezza, Bologna 

Componimenti musicali (1623)
Sonet vox tua  
Sonet vox tua in auribus cordis mei, 
amabilissime Iesu.
et abundatia plenitudinis gratiae tuae superet 
abundantiam peccatorium meorum.
tunc enim cantabo, exultabo iubilato,
et psalmum dicam iubilationis et laetitiae
et erit vox mea quasi cithare citharizantium               

Et eloquium meum dulce super mel et favum.

Protector noster 
Protector noster magnus coram Domino,
et magna gloria virtutis eius.
Quoniam elegit eum

et vocavit altissimus.
O bone Pastor Deo dilectus custodi filios 
protectionis tuae exultantes

et magnificantes excelsa opera tua.
Narrate populi dicente gentes
quam gloriosus Dominus in sanctis suis et laudabilis 
et admirabilis in saecula.       
(Translations by Craig Monson) 

         and great is the glory of His virtue. 
         for he is called the Most High by the 
         elected.

         O good Shepherd, beloved by God,
watch over the children under your 

          protection
         exalting your most lofty works.                
Tell the people and say to the nations
          how great is the Lord in his holiness           
and how praiseworthy and wondrous          
throughout all ages.

Pane Angelico (Motetti a voce sola, 1684)



Claudio Monteverdi (1567-1643) 
Mantua and Venice, mostly  

O quam pulchra 
O quam pulchra es, How beautiful you are
Amica mea, columba mea, My beloved, my dove,
Formosa mea My beautiful one
Oculi tui columbarum Your eyes are those of doves
Capilli tui sicut greges caprarum, Your hair is like flocks of goats
Dentes tui sicut greges tonsarum. Your teeth are like rows of oars!
Quam pulchra es, o pulcherima inter mulieres How beautiful you are, O most beautiful
Egredere et veni, among women - rise up and come to me,
Veni, quia amore langueo, Come, for I am sick with love,
et anima mea liquefacta est. and my soul has melted.

Pulchra es 
Pulchra es amica mea suavis et decora, You are beautiful, my love, 
filia Jerusalem, terribilis ut castrorum acies sweet and lovely, O daughter of Jerusalem,
ordinata. terrible as a fenced camp in battle array.
Averte oculos tuos, Turn away thine eyes from me, for they
a me quia ipsi me avolare have overcome me.
fecerunt. 

Salve Regina 
Salve, Regina, Mater misericordiæ,   Hail, holy Queen, Mother of Mercy,
vita, dulcedo, et spes nostra, salve.   our life, our sweetness and our hope.
Ad te clamamus exsules filii Hevæ,   To you do we cry, banished children of Eve.
Ad te suspiramus, gementes et flentes   To you do we send up our sighs,
in hac lacrimarum valle.   Mourning and weeping in this valley of tears.
Eia, ergo, advocata nostra, illos tuos    Turn then, most gracious advocate,
misericordes oculos ad nos converte;   your eyes of mercy towards us;
Et Jesum, benedictum fructum ventris tui,      and after this our exile,
nobis post hoc exsilium ostende.   show to us the blessed fruit of thy womb, 

  Jesus.
O clemens, O pia, O dulcis Virgo Maria.           O clement, O loving, o sweet Virgin Mary.

Intermission… (~15) 



SECUNDA PARS 

Chiara Margarita Cozzolani  
Nisi Dominus aedificaverit (Ps. 126) (Salmi a otto voci concertati, Venice, 1650) 

Nisi Dominus aedificaverit domus Unless the Lord build the house,
in vanum laboraverunt qui aedificant eam. they labour in vain that built it.
Nisi Dominus custodierit civitatem Unless the Lord keep the city,
frustra vigilt qui custodit eam. he watches in vain that keeps it.
Vanum est vobis ante lucem surgere: It is vain for you to rise before light:
surgite postquam sederitis rise after you have sat,
qui manducatis panem doloris. you who eat the bread of sorrow.
Cum dederit diletis suis somnum: When he shall give sleep to his beloved:
Ecce haereditas Domini Behold the inheritance of the Lord
filii merces, fructus ventris. are the children, the fruit of the womb.
Sicut sagittae in manu potentis: As arrows in the hand of the mighty,
ita filii excussorum. so the children of them have been shaken.
Beatus vir qui implevit Blessed is the man that has filled
desiderium suum ex ipsis: them with desire,
non confundetur com loquetur he shall not be confounded when he speaks
inimicis suis in porta. to his enemies at the gate.
Gloria Patri, et Filio, Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
et Spiritui Sancto. and to the Holy Ghost.

Richard Dering (ca. 1580-1630) 
England/South Netherlands 

O bone Jesu 
O bone Jesu, O dulcis Jesu, O good, O sweet Jesus,
 O Jesu fili Mariae Virginis, Son of the Virgin Mary,
 plene misericordia et pietate. full of loving kindness and compassion.
O bone Jesu, O dulcis Jesu, O good, O sweet Jesus,
 secundum magnam misericordiam tuam, according to your great loving kindness,
miserere mei. have mercy upon me.

Duo Seraphim 
Duo seraphim clamabant alter ad alterum: Two seraphim cried to one another:
Sanctus Dominus Deus Saboath. Holy is the Lord God of Sabaoth.
Plena est omnis terra gloria ejus. The whole earth is full of his glory.
Tres sunt, qui testimonium dant in coelo: There are three who bear witness in 

heaven:
Pater, Verbum et Spiritus Sanctus: the Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit:
et hi tres unum sunt. and these three are one.
Sanctus Dominus Deus Sabaoth. Holy is the Lord God of Sabaoth.
Plena est omnis terra gloria ejus. (Isaiah 6:3) The whole earth is full of his glory.



      If you do not know, o most beautiful of women, 
     then go out and follow after the steps of the flocks,
     and pasture the young goats
     beside the tents of the shepherds.
     You are beautiful in everything,

there is no stain in you.

     Rise up, my beloved, 
     my dove, my beautiful one
     and come, 
     show yourself to me.
     let your voice sound in my ears, 
     for your voice is sweet,
     and your face comely.

Cipriano de Rore (ca. 1515-1565) 
Ferrara 
Si ignoras te  
Si ignoras te o pulcherrima inter mulieres, 
egredere, et abi post vestigia gregum, 
et pasce hœdos tuos iuxta 
tabernacula pastorum.
Tota pulchra es amica mea,
et macula non est in te.

Surge, propera amica mea,
 columba mea, formosa mea, 
et veni,
ostende mihi faciem tuam.
Sonet vox tua in auribus meis:
vox enim tua dulcis,
et facies tua decora.

Henry Purcell (1659-1695)  
We sing to Him 

We sing to him whose wisdom form’d the ear,
Our songs, let him who gave us voices hear!
We joy in God, who is the spring of mirth,
Who loves the harmony of heav’n and earth;
Our humble sonnets shall that praise rehearse,
Who is the music of the universe.
And whilst we sing we consecrate our art,
And offer up with ev’ry tongue a heart.

Evening Hymn 
Now that the Sun hath veil'd his Light,
And bid the World good Night;
To the soft Bed, my Body I dispose,
But where shall my Soul repose?
Dear God, even in Thy Arms, and can there be 
Any so sweet Security!
Then to thy Rest, O my Soul! And singing, praise 
The Mercy that prolongs thy Days. Hallelujah.



Happy Solstice!




